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ABSTRACT 

Full grown pupae of the Mediterranean frui~ fly, Ceratitis capitata were irradiated 
at three gamma dosages (50, 70 and 90 gray). The different effects on the motility 
and attraction to light colours and odour of the produced adults were studied. All 
the doses applied did np~ affect the visual sence organs responsible for light 
discrimination in both sexes. There was no significant effect of gamma radiation at 
all doses used on the percentage attraction of irradiated males or females to the 
orange colour. Normal females. were more attracted to the green colour than 
irradiated females especially at the tli~se (90 gray). However, males were less 
attracted to the green colour than females in both normal and irradiated insects. 
Males were not affected by low doses for their attraction to the green colour while 
they were significantly affected at the high dose (90 gray). Both males and females 
were clearly affected by radiation regarding their response to Guava odour 
especially at the high dose (90 gray) and females were more affected than males. 
Irradiation of either males or females at all doses tested did not affect the motility 
of the fly. 

INTRODUCTION 

The natural habitat of tephritid flies consists of those host and non-host plants on 
which members of the wild population may be found. The plants may provide the 
flies with the resources of food, rendezvous sites for mating, oviposition sites and 
shelter (Southwood, 1973; Hocking, 1975; Prokopy, 1977). If released irradiated 
laboratory cultured flies are to survive and compete successfully with wild flies, 
they must be comparable to wild flies in ability to locate these resources. This 
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implies comparable levels of responses to specific stimuli emanating from the 
resources. 

Tephritids locate vegetation evidently primarily by vision, with the colour of foliage 
or the darkness of plant silhouette being especially important cues (Prokopy, 1977). 
Olfactory attraction to specific compounds emenating from vegetative tissues may 
also play a_ role in some species. Besides vegetation, odours emanating directly 
from fly food or from the hydrolytic, oxidative, or microbial-break-down products 
of food are also attractive. The odour of host fruit is a specific stimulus attracting 
several tephritids to hosts in suitable stage for oviposition (Prokopy, 1977). 

Moreover, irradiation and factory production may induce alterations in locomotory 
characteristics. These alterations, if undetected could readily sender futile the 
release of flies that otherwise appear totally competent. 

In the present study the effects of gamma radiation on both sexes of the 
Mediterranean fruit fly as to their response to light, colours of fruits and 
vegetation, fruit odour and motility were tested. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Adults and larval rearing of the medflies was as described by Wakid (1975) in the 
Entomology laboratories of the Egyptian Atomic Energy Authority at Inshas. 
Irradiation was conducted using 6°Co unit with a dose rate ranging from 8-14 
rad/second. 

For the experiments carried out to measure the effects of irradiation on the 
response of adults to surrounding environmental factors such as light, colour and 
odour, the design suggested by Rossler (1977) and modified by Abdu et al. (1987) 
was used. It consisted of 2 cubic transparent plastic containers (14.5 x 11.5 x 11.5 
em) connected from sides by a long plastic or paper tube (10 em in length and 2.5 
em in diameter). The design was placed under laboratory conditions and 
illuminated uniformly from above. Twenty five irradiated males or females (4 days 
after emergence) were placed in one container. The other one contained the 
material that is th.ought to be attractive to the flies (light, food, colour). Flies 
reacting this container were recorded throughout 24 hours. A control test (for 
unirradiated flies) was carried out. The number of flies reacting the container at the 
termination of the experiment was compared by Chi2 test to determine whether the 
movement towards the attractive factor was random or directed. Three gamma 
doses were used for each experiment and which was replicated 3-5 times under the 
same conditions. 

The apparatus used to measure locomotor activity was similar to that used by 
Connolly (1966) to select active and inactive strains ·of Drosophila. In the present 
experiments, the apparatus was slightly modified. It consist of a plastic foam base 
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10 em square, 0.5 em. thick, into which a circular groove (8 em outside diameter, 7 
em inside diameter and 0.5 em deep) was cut the base was fitted with a clear glass 
top with radii engraved from the centre at 10° intervals, so that they intersect the 
runway beneath. A sample fly was introduced to the runway by means of a hole, 0.5 
em. square in section, cut into one side of the square base. The hole was then 
plugged with a close-fitted piece of plastic foam. The sample fly was introduced to 
enter the runway by placing a light source opposite the entrance hole. Once inside, 
the fly was allowed 3 minutes to habituate. Then, for the following one minute the 
number of lines that the fly crossed was counted. This total, the activity score, was 
converted to distance travelled in em. After testing, the fly was removed and a new 
fly was introduced. 

Doses of 0, 50, 70 and 90 gray were tested on both sexes of the medfly. Fifteen 
replicates were carried out to detect the differences between different doses and 
between male and female locomotor activity. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

1. Attraction to Light 

The data presented on figure (1) ensure that the applied doses, 50, 70, and 90 gray 
did not affect the visual sense organs responsible for light discrimination in both 
females and males. This result of the positive phototropism in the medfly differs 
from that obtained by Hilmy et al. (1985) who found that high doses of gamma 
radiation seemed to affect the negative phototropism of the rice weevil, Sitophilus 
oryzae, especially at 60 and 80 krad. 

2. Attraction to colour 

Physical stimuli such as colour are important factors for the selection of oviposition 
sites in nature as well as for eliciting oviposition into inanimate objects under· 
laboratory conditions. Moreover, as fruit as well as foliage serve not only as an 
oviposition site but also as a mating site for many fruit fly species (Bateman, 1976, 
Greany et al., 1977), the failure in discriminating the fruit or foliage by irradiated 
females or males could also adversely affect the mating competitiveness of· 
laboratory irradiated insects, with concomitant deleterious effects on sterile insect 
release. So, fruit preception ability is significant in sterile insect programs, and it is, 
therefore, important to determine the visual acuity of irradiated flies in the region 
of the spectrum to. which they respond when seeking fruit. 

The present experiment was carried out for evaluating the influence of irradiation 
on the response of flies one of the physical characteristics of the oviposition sites 
i.e. colour of the fruits (orange) and foliaee (green) of the citrus or appricot trees, 
which are of the most affected orchards by the medfly in Egypt. For this evaluation, 
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Fig. 1: Effect of gamma radiation on the response of 
Ceratitis capitata to light 

the response of medflies irradiated with 50, 70 and 90 gray to the orange (spectrum 
590 nm) and green (spectrum 420 nm) colours tested. 

Figures (2 and 3) illustrate the results obtained in this experiment on the orange 
and green colours. The data obtained showed that females were slightly but 
insignificantly affected by all doses tested. Females attracted to the green colours 
were less at the high dose of gamma radiation (90 gray) than at the lower doses (50 
and 70 gray). However, more normal females were attracted to the green colour 
then irradiated females at all doses. Males were less attracted to the green colour 
than females in both normal and irradiated insects. They were not affected by 
gamma radiation except at the high dose (90 gray). Greany ei al. (1977) reported 
that the Caribbean fruit fly, Anastrepha suspensa appeared to respond be
haviourally to orange (590 nm) rather than red objects when seeking fruit. 

3. Attraction to Fruit Odour 

The Mediterranean fruit fly tends to congregate on ripening fruit in nature. Host 
fruits are known to be the oviposition and mating sites for many tephritids 
(Prokopy, 1968; Prokopy et al., 1973). Bush (1974) considers the attraction to and 
congregation on a specific host fruit to be an important factor in the formation of 
races and the sympatric specification of fruit flies. 

Figure ( 4) illustrates the data obtained on the effects of gamma radiation with 3 
doses, 50, 70 and 90 gray on the response of both males and females to the odour of 
Guava fruit, a host that shows the most destructive injury by the medfly in Egypt. 
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Fig. 2: Effect of gamma radiation on the response 
of Ceratitis capitata adults to orange col
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Fig. 3: Effect of gamma radiation on the re
sponse of Ceratitis capitata to green 
colour 
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The results showed that both males and females were affected drastically by 
radiation regarding their response to guava odour. 

4. Motility 
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Fig. 4: Effect of gamma radiation on the 
response of Ceratitis capitata to 
Guava odour 

The irradiated fly must upon release display a characteristic well maintained by 
selection in its wild counterparts, that is flight. So it is useless if the released fly can 
not or will not escape predation and environmental stress and seek shelter, food 
and water. Thereafter, it must move over greater or lesser distance in seeking its 
native target within appropriate habitats. 

Irradiation and factory production may induce alterations in locomotory character
istics. These alterations, if undetected could readily render futile the release of flies 
that otherwise appear totally competent (Chambers, 1977). 

The results obtained are illustrated in Fig. (5). The data showed that irradiation of 
either the male or female medfly did not affect the motility of them at all the doses 
tested. 
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Fig. 5: Effect of gamma radiation on the motility of 
adult Ceratitis capitata 
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